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Delaware and Hudson Railroad.
Noomlier21, iOOI.

Tulnjjciie Cutbond.ile nt clly station as fol- -

0rr,fifnnton and WIIUvn.lfto-0.0- 0, 7.00, 8.00,.

tl.Ol, To.pl, 11.21 n. in.) 1.00, li43, 2.00, J.00,

e.oi), 74l '.'115.01. tl.OOIli- - m. ' ' . .
Himllaywlna lco ut 8.S0, 11.21 n. m-- i "

2.1(1, 0.'60.,fl.33 p. ID. ...j
I'or Albany, Saratoga. M0ntrc.1l, Itotjn.

lliiirlniirt .,)oiiit, etc., 7.00 n. in.', p. m.

- Wajmart ami lloncsdaio, 7.2.!, l!.0 a. m.i
B.fil, 0.2.!' p. 111.

Sunday lialni lc.ne Wajmart and Itoncsuaio
at two a. in.; 1.1.1 p. in. .,.,,. ...,.

Trillin nrrlvc nt Cnrloml,il from
and Scrantun n follo! O.M, 8.117, 0...0. 10 mi

n. in,) 4'.'.:i7, 2.011, 3.1S, ,2S, O.OS, 7.01, B.3l,'.lii
ll.r.i'p, ,ni.; 2.03 a. 111.

Sunday train nrrhc nt 0.27 a. m.J 12.Wi
4.2", 11.20, ll.ft.1 p. in. ,....

Sumtoy'lrnlin nrrlic nt Cirbnhrtnlp 'lom
mart ami lloncsdalo nt 12.17 nnd T.C.1 P- - "

Now York, Ontario and Western.
1 ', September 17, 1001.

Train lenio Cailiundalc tor Seianlon at i.w
.11.! 4.00 p. 111,

Sunday, trains nt 7.00 n. m.i B.OO p. m.. , .
Tiaim lnne Ciiliotid.ilc (or Nulnli nort 11

11.10 11. 111. On Sunday nt 0.10 a. in. rraiiu
lc.ilnK nt 11.00 n. in. eek ilai nnd 0. 0 11. "'
Sumlaji make connections for New urlt,
wall. ete. ...

Tin Ins arrhe from Krranlon nt 11.10 a. m.. .l
P. m.: from points norlli, 1.00 p. m. hmuMSJ
from ScrnnUin nt 0.10 a. in. nnd 7.1j P. '"
fioni Cailo'l.i nt 0.00 p:- - 111.' -

Subscribers ,tp ,T!)(? Tribune ore' re-

quested In report nny Irregularity fir

confusion In the delivery of this paper,
either to the Carbondalo branch of The
Tribune In the Burke building, or Rob-

ert & Reynolds, newsdealers. Somo

confusion In delivery has been reported
to this ofllce, and to aid In efficient ser-

vice subscribers arc urged to report at
once any dclinqulney.

SCHOOL BOARD

ELECTS PRESIDENT

Director Kerwin, Secretary of Old

Board, Chosen at Last Night's
Special Meeting in Accordance

with Precedent Tax Levy of
Eleven Mills for Next Year Other
Business.
The L'aibondale school board nt a

special session last night rotnpleted its
permanent organization by electing
KIchard H. Kerwin, director from the
lower district, as president.

Sir. Kerwliv was the secretary of the
old boaul, and was at the
Spiinjr election. His absence at the or-

ganization meeting on Monday evening
caused the permanent organization to
be put off until a special meeting could
be called to suit the1 convenience of the
new piesldent during the strike situa-
tion.

Retiring President HukIips opened
the meeting last night and presided un-

til Mr. Kerwln's election. After the
piesontation and acceptance of the hit-

ter's "Pi'tlllcate of election, Mr. Cope-laiu- l,

seconded by Mr. Vanaan, nomin-
ated Mr. Kerwin for president.. The
election was unanimous. President
Kerwin in taking the chair heartily
thanked the dlrectois. This made the
reorganization of the board complete.

An important action of the board was
the fixing of the tax levy for the com-
ing year. It was made the same as last
year eleven mills; 7 mills for the gen-
eral fund, 3 mills for the building fund
and one mill for the sinking fund.

There was considerable discussion be-

fore the amount of the levy was deckl-
ed upon. A summing up of the expen-
ditures of the year indicated that more
money was needed. Mr. Copeland and
Mr. Hughes, however, were firmly op-

posed to raising the levy. They would
prefer to shorten the school term by
one "month, thus appieclably curtailing
expenses, than to increase the levy be-

yond eleven mills. In the face of the- cir-
cumstances of labor in the community.
None of the other members urged the
raising of the levy, though it was sug-
gested .as necessary.

The question of shortening the school
year will be disposed of at the next
meeting.

It was decided to have the annual
financial statement of the district
printed on posters, to be tacked upon
poles, etc., on the highway.

Next Tuesday was fixed as visiting
day for the directors among the schools
and Monday, June 23 was named as in-

spection day, when the board will tour
the district to observe what cluuiges
or Improvements about the schools may
be necessary.

Services in St. Paul's.
Second Trinity-Sunda- y Sabbath

school, 9.30 a. ni; services, 10,30 n. m.
A time sermon on 1 Timothy vl:6-- 8:

First Godliness with contentment is
great gain.

Second Wo brought nothing Into this
world nnd we carry nothing out.

Third Having food and raiment let
us be therewith content.

All are welcome to attend.

Alumni to Meet Tuesday.
Owing to other meetings tho mooting

of tho Alumni called for last evening
Was postponed until next Tuesday evo--iiln- g,

,at 7.30.

.jMJssqnary Society Elected Officers.
I' Tho address of the evening at tho

letliodlst Missionary meeting at Forest
jCtfNyns worthy of cspeclnl mention.
t

A BIO UAUNEK.
Good Food Pays, Better Than Any

Other Investment.

Money put Into properly selected food
vlhat brings health and maintains It Is
'"better Invested tliun any other way.

I A 'inun who had spout hundreds of
Jlollura iu medicines tu try and get well

vr.l.tes that tho pust year ho has uted
'?6a,packnge8 of Qrape-Nut- s. Ho says;
'fSgyerul years ago 1 had two severe
"Shocks of paralysis, bringing on gen-;e- rj

nervous debility. I was not tibia
to do work of any kind for severul

'i'ears,
.doctored' hundreds of dollars awny.

About .ayear ago I begun using Qrupe-Nut- s.

Breakfast Food and have so
Uteadlly gained In strength and health
that since lust July I have worked ev-r- y

4ay- - at collecting tor a large com.
fany, walking several miles a day and
"have not enjoyed better health for
''over 20 years than I do now, I am able
to use all klndi of food but, do not out

"inuch besides Grape-Nut- s and Postum
Food Coffee." V, F( Albro, 207 Chobt

'nut Street, Scrantou, Pa.
Don'! overlook the recipe book In each

''package of Grape-Nut- s,

"t it'rh'i 1 1 ( 1 ( ' '

Carbondale.
' : !

The following ofllccrs we're eloctod for
the' ensuing yeiir! "' v

President, Mrs. Plereo Butler; first
Mrs. H. V. Long; second
Mrs. S. t. Brlggs; third
Mrs. M. D.'' Fuller; sec-

retary, Mrs. It. U Clark; treasurer,
Mrs. C. 11. NeWlng.

The dialogue nt the evening session
was given by Misses Alice Box, Vcrna
Skinner, Minn. Rolls nnd Mota Ken-wort-

of this city.
Among thoso who attended from Car-

bondalo were Messrs, nnd Mosdnmos V.
W. Clark nnd IF. V. Clark, Mosdnmcs
Chnftce, Butler, Kllpatrlck, Humphrey,
Blair, Box, J. Stephens, W. O. Steph-
ens, Wilson, Snntth, Glbbs... Holmes,
Shcrer, Whltelock nnd Thoophllu.'i,
Misses Butler, Humphrey, Rolls, Mulr,
Kcnworlhy, Skinner, Olver, Stanton,
Foster, Stephens, Grenncll and Felts
nnd Frank Smith.

SOME EISHING PARTIES.

Successful Anglers Whip Streams
Horcabouts Real Season Opens
June 10.
The lino weather of tho pant week

has attracted tho local fishermen to
tho ponds hereabouts, with tho conse-
quence that there are quite n number
of missing ones among the finny tribe
In the streams north of Carbondalo.

Fire Chief McNulty and John Gil-

bert, who would as leave go llshlng
as run to 11 Hie, wcie at Stillwater,
N. Y,, tills week. They had the usual
luck two well-fille- d baskets.

Poor Director Harry Williams came
homo yesterday, after a successful and
beneficial outing among tho ponds up
Yoik state way. It has been suggest-
ed that ho relate tho wonderful luck
ho had, and Incidentally the skill of
tho rod he displayed, at a meeting of
the Carbondalo Cycle club.

Thomas Duffy, William Collins, Con-
stable Ed wind Ncary, William Lynott
and James Thompson made up a hap-
py and successful fishing party at
Crystal nnd Newton lakes tills week.

William Cleft, trulntnun on Conduc-
tor Hubbard's train on the Honesdalo
branch, is on a trout fishing trip up
north.

Though this, the trout season, has
been taken advantage of by a mul-
titude of fishermen In Carbondale. tho
angling will commence In earnest af-
ter Juno 15, when pickerel and bass
may be raught. The season of fish
stories, that are fish stories, will not
open until that time.

Tho llh that may bo caught nfter
June 13, aie as follows: Bluck bass,
gieen, or Oswego bass, crappie, grass,
or strawberry bass, white bass, rock
bass pike, perch, commonly called
wall-eye- d pike, Susquehanna, or jack
salmon, pike, pickerel, sun fish and
muscallonge. Bass must not bo taken
from the lakes lea's than nine inches
in length; pickerel must not be taken
less than nine inches.

HOME FROM SCHOOL.

Graduates and Students Who Have
Finished Their College Labors.

The return homo has commenced of
the numerous Carbondale young men
who are students at tho various col-
leges of the country.

Joseph E. Brennan, who Is now a
bachelor of laws, having had the de-
gree conferred on him by Dickinson
Law school, at Cai lisle, on Tuesday
evening, came home yesterday, and
during ho day was warmly congratu-
lated by the many friends he encoun-
tered. After his admission to tho
Lackawanna bar, Mr. Brennan will de-
cide on his location.

Myron Hockenberry Is homo from
Dickinson college, and has taken up
rooms at the Anthracite, with tho in-

tention of spending tho summer months
in Carbondale. Mr. Hockenberry has
completed his preparatory course, and
will go to Boston in the fall to com-
plete his studies.

Edward Burr, son of Attorney J. E.
Burr, is homq from ono of tho Dela-
ware colleges to spend the summer
vacation.

Bert Dlx, whoso first year it is at
Dickinson college, Is ulso home for the
summer.

SAW MILL BURNED.

Property of John J. Simpson, at
Dundaff Destroyed by Fire.

Fire yesterday morning destroyed the
saw mill owned by John J. Simpson, of
this city, and located between Crystal
lake and Dundaff.

Tho blaze was discovered about G

o'clock, when tho men reported for
work. Mr. Simpson had arranged to
visit the mill and was dumbfounded
when lie drove up about 7 o'clock and
saw It ablaze. Thero were no means of
lighting tho lire, wilch continued until
tho mill was destroyed. The loss Is
about $1,600, partially covered with In-

surance. The origin of the blaze is not
known. As Mr. Simpson's thnberland
Is about depleted it is not likely he will
rebuild tho mill.

Taken Up Residence Here.
Mrs. J. S, Mack, of Hancock, N. Y

has joined' her husband who Is one of
tho managers of tho stock brokeis' ex-
change In tho Watt building, and took
up hor residence with him at the Har-
rison house yesterday. .

Family Grateful,
Tho widow of tho lato John Stlrn,

who met such a terribly sad deatli on
the Delaware nnd Hudson toad on Fil-da- y

last, Is exceedingly grateful to
thoso who aided hor in her sad be-
reavement,

Moetings of Tonight.
Carbondalo lodge, odd Fellows.
Division No. 13, A. O. H.
Court Golden Eagle, F01 esters of

America.
Diamond lodge, Shield of Honor,

Home from Philadelphia.
Mlsti Agues Cbughlun, trained nurse,

who haii been professionally engaged
for the past month In Philadelphia, has
returned home,

Meetings of Sunday,
Pioneer Father Mathow society,
Order Hallway conductors, No. 156.
St. Joseph's CartSO.

Jacobs-Layma- n Wedding.
Franklin Henry Layman and Miss

Mary Jacobs wore united in marriage
last Wedntsduy evening, the- - ceremony
being performed by Rev. Thomas F,
May at tho l(onio of the bride's parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Jaeobs, of South
Chui off street. Tltomai Layman and
Mlsa Hughes acted, respectively, us
best niun and bridesmaid. A largo
gathering of friends was present. Mr,

Layman Is employed In this city and
after the young couple wljl have spent
rtkBhort time with tho bride's parents
they will establish their own home.

WORK IN OTHER PLACES.

Young Men Continue to Leave 'Car-
bondalo for Various Places.

Tho departure of yotintr men from
Carbondalo Is unabated, and scarcely
it day passes without it number leave
tho city, either In quest of work or
pleasure during tho continuance of tho
strike. A refreshing feature of this
exodus Is that tho mnjorlty who have
left Intend to remain away from Car-
bondalo only while tho present depres-
sion exists. They will return, many
hnvfc said, when the chances of em-
ployment nro plenty again. Among
those who loft town within a few days
nro tho following:

James McAllister and Hugh Tully
loft over tho Erlo last night for Cleve-
land. Samuel Updike, who Is promin-
ent In Simpson, loft on tho same train
for a visit In Chicago. Anthony Kllkor,
Michael Gnughnn nnd John McGarry,
all of Plko street, 'loft on Thursdny
for Pittsburg, where they expect to
secure employment. John Percoll, of
tho same street, hns gone to Now York
city, to visit his sister. .Newell Mor-
gan hos left for Pittsburg; also Mlph-n- el

McGarry, of Battle avenue, and
Edward Kelly, of tho West Side, nnd
his brother, John Kelly, of Vandllng.
Tho last two loft yesterday. Daniel
Loftirf, of Sand street, has gone to
Buffnlo, whore work awaits him.

PARTY ON DUNDAFF STREET.

Mrs. George Ransom Hostess at En-

joyable Social.
Thorp was nn enjoyable social gath-orln- g

of young folks In tho Dundaff
section on Thursday evening, when
Mrs, George Ransom entcrtnlnod at
her homo on Upper Dundaff street.

Mrs. Ransom was a thoughtful and
generous hostess nnd tho guests heart-
ily appreciated her warm-hearte- d hos-
pitality. Numerous diversions were
provided, not the jteast popular among
them being dnnclifgr The coolness of
tho evening lent to the enjoyment of
this pleasure. In the midst of the
festivities palatable refreshments, Ice
ct cam, cake, etc., were served.

The guests were: Misses Llzzio Wil-
liams, Edith Strong, Minnie Opie, Alice
Brennan, Blodwin Evans, Lucy Bren-
nan. Nellie Escott, Daisy Norton, Nina
Carpenter, Anna Golden, Mrs. Enoch
Thomas, and Miss Florence Carey, of
Scranton; Messrs. John AVilllams, Wil-
liam Thomas, Claude Oliver, Beddoo
Williams, Newell Stoddard, Friend and
Chnrles Swnrtz, George Brennan and
Boyd Oliver. .

EVENING WITH AUTHORS.

The Misses Svigert to Entertain on
Monday Evening.

Misses Sara and Emma Swigert have
arranged for an evening with authors
at their home, corner of Spring street
and Garfield avenue, Monday evening,
June 8. During tho evening ice cream
will bo sold for the benefit of the
Ladies' Aid society of the Presbyterian
church.

All aie welcome to what is expected
will be an Interesting evening.

M. D. LATHROPE TO LEAD.

A Prominent Presbyterian Worker
to Be at Berean Church.

Tho men's morning prayer meeting
at the Berean Baptist church tomor-
row morning at 9.43, will be in charge
of M. D. Lathrope, who Is ono of the
recognized leaders in the work of the
First Presbyterian church of this city.

A cordial Invitation is extended to
the men of the congregation.

THE PASSING THRONG.

G. W. S. Fuller, of'Seranton, was at
tho American yesterday.

T. F. Mornn, of Scranton, was at
the- - Harrison house yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Dennis and
daughter, Miss Gertrude, spent yes-
terday in Scranton.

Miss Florence Carey, of Scranton, is
visiting Mrs. Thomas Cornish at her
homo on Dundaff street.

Miss Sallie Moran, of Scranton, for-
merly an operator In the Lackawanna
Telephone exchange, called yesterday
on the operators of the Carbondalo
TclgyiuuM company.

JEHHYN ANDHAYFIELD.
The commencement exercises of the

Jennyn nubile schools was hold in As-

sembly hall last evening and was at-
tended by a largo number of tho par-
ents and friends of tho graduates as
well as tho school directors, who at-

tended in a body. Tho stage of tho
hall was beautifully decorated with
ferns and potted plants, and suspended
over the front was the class motto, "In
Ourselves Our Future Lies." Tho scene
as the curtain went up, at S o'clock,
was a pretty one, the seven graduates
being seated In tho foreground, with
the directors behind. Thoso who com-
pose the class are: Miss Mary Evans,
Frank Pendred, Miss Margaret Max-
well, Floyd Hunter, MIhs Carrie Yall,
Miss Margaret Marsh and Walter Tay-
lor. Floyd Hunter wus president of tho
class; Miss Evuns, salutatorlan; Miss
Marsh, prophet, and AVnlter Taylor,
valedictorian. Tho programme was ns
follows: Selection, orchestra; saluta-
tory, "Noble Women," Mamie Evans;
oration, "Irving and His Works,"
Frank Pendred; vocal trio, "Last
Night," Margaret Maxwell, Miss Hills,
and Mrs. Barrett; essay, "Seven Won-
ders of tho World," Margaret Maxwell;
selection, orchestra; president's ad-
dress, "Tho Demands of the Day,"
Floyd Hunter; eeloctlon, orchestra;
class prophecy, "Luck or Pluck," Mar-
garet Marsh; vocal polo, "The Fields In
May," Miss Gertrudo Vail; mantle es-
say, "WcftmliiHter Abbey," Carrlo Vail;
espouse, "Footprints," Edith Mayuard,

class of '03; vocal duet, "Stars of tho
Summer Night," Margaret Maxwell and
Mrs, Barrett; valedictory, "The True
Greatness of Man," Walter Taylor;
presentation of diplomas by School
Director T. B, Crawford; selection, or-
chestra; pantomime, High ueltool girls;
selection, orchestra,

Miss Jeunlo Vail, of Unlondnle, Is vis-
iting Miss Edith Mnynard, of South
Main street,

George Harris Is able to be at work
again, nfter being confined to his home
for several days with Illness.

W. T. Osborne, who graduated from
tho Dickinson Law college, jotuined
homo yesterduy, Ho expects to begin
tho practice of law In this county,

Tho funeral of the lato Miss Cora
Fowler took place yesterday afternoon.
Tho service was held at the homo by
Rev. M. D. Fuller, Interment wus In
Shudyslde. Tho pall-beure- rs yero Sid-
ney and Reginald Waters, Hurry und
Will Cudllp, W, Langnian und Allen
Hull. Tho flower-beare- rs were George
and Will Tucker, George and Edward
Bennett, William Ti otter und Thomas

Mellow. Tho flowers comprised a
wreath, given by hor Sumlny school
class; "antes AJttr," anchor, crescent
and star, and 11 star, all given by her
friends nnd s.

A. L. Snyder has cloned his Btore, on
Main street, and moved back to Thomp-klnsvllt- e.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Moshor loft yester-
day for Coheclon, N. Y., where thoy
will spend somo time with Mrs. MoshV
er's parcnt.N.

Petor Henry, of Third street, Is seri-
ously 111 with bronchitis.

Thero being no quorum, tho borough
council adjourned slno die.

PECKVILLE.
The Pock Lumber company has com-

menced work on tho now Pcckvlllc
Journal building, on Erlo street. Tho
now structure will bo 24x30 feet, two
stories high and of veneered brick.

Mesdnmes George Roberts, J. D. Peck,
W. J. McKelvoy, S. H. Brlggs nnd H.
P. Woodward were at Forest City on
Thursdny, In attendance nt tho district
mooting of tho W. F. M. S. of tho
Mothodlst Episcopal church.

Merchant W. F. Kotchain has com-
menced work on a now residence on the
site of tho building occupied by Mer-
chant Tailor William Gunn.

Roberts Bros, havo commenced work
on their now store building, on tho site
of tho one destroyed by fire. Tho build-
ing will bo a largo ono, fronting on
Main und Depot streets.

Mrs. S. II. Moon is ublo to be out,
after a long Illness.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Keslcll, former
residents of Pockvillc, who are nt Niag-
ara Falls, are expected to .return to
Peckvlllo shortly.

J. H. Bombo Is on tho sick list.
E. W. Squire 13 visiting relatives at

Kingston, N. Y.
Peckvillo Baptist church, Rev. J. S.

Thomas, pastor. Services tomorrow at
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Morning sub-
ject, "Tho Lord Searching Jerusalem;"
evening subject, "Tho Inequalities of
Life." All are welcome.

OLYPHANT

Floral Sunday will bo observed In the
Congregational church tomorrow even-
ing. An attractive programme of music
and readings has been prepared by the
children of the Sunday school. All are
cordially Invited.

Services will be held at the usual hour
at St. George's Episcopal mission, In
Edwards hall, tomorrow afternoon.
Rev, E. J. Haughton, of Dunmore, will
have charge.

A meeting of tho Lady Ellen Pen-
man lodge of Rebekah will bo held this
evening, when they will lnstal officers.

E. A. Ennls, of Wilkes-Barr- e, was in
town yesterday, adjusting the insurance
on the Sweeney building, recently dam-
aged by fire.

Airs. William Leek, of Blakely, is' vis-
iting relatives at Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. Owen Jones, of Breslan, is tho
guest oC her sister, Mrs. Thomas Pat-
ten, of Susquehanna street.

A young- son has arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. O'Malley, of Licka-wann- a

street.
The borough council will meet in

regular session Monday night.
Mrs. William McKee, or Wllkes-Barr- e,

who has been visiting friends at
this place, returned home yesterday.

Miss Lizzie Jones, of West Scranton,
was a visitor here yesterday.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Evans, of Wood-la- w

n Park, gave a party in honor of
their niece, Miss Alice Miller, on Fri-
day evening of this week.

B. James and family, of Scranton, are
occupying the house recently vacated
by Albert Ball.

Rev. and Mrs. Custard, Dr. and Mrs.
C. E. Merrill and Miss Bortree attended
the Epworth league convention at
Tunkhannock on Wednesday.

Harry Westcott, who has been spend-
ing a few weeks at his home in this
place, returned to his studies tn New
York city on Tuesday.

Several young people from Wyoming
seminary were entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. Solomon Walker at their homo,
on Winola avenue, over Sunday.

Tho Children's day exercises at tho
Methodist Episcopal church have been
postponed until the third Sunday In
June, on account of the lateness of tho
season.

Mrs. M. S. Perkins, who has been
acting as assistant to the postmaster,
has resigned her duties on account of
the urgency of other duties. Tho posi-
tion will bo filled by Miss Edna Towns-en- d,

whose largo acquaintance and
pleasing address makes her a capable
successor.

A party of employes from the Inter-
national Correspondence schools came
to Clark's Summit on Memorial day
and boarding the conveyance In wait-
ing enjoyed a straw ride to Bald
Mount, where thoy spent the day.

Mrs, F. J. Walker and 'children are
visiting at the homo of Mrs. Walker's
parents In Wayne county.

It Is rumored that tho owners and
directors of the canning factory plan to
put It In operntlon again this season.

Miss Ila Jennings called on friends In
Dalton a few days ago,

Mrs. S. Rico spent Thursday in
Scranton.

F, M. Young Is having his store
A. K. Stearns Is doing the

work.
J. W. Bunnell was In Scranton on

business on Tuesday.
Miss Etta Mann attended tho sessions

of the eisteddfod at Scranton on Me-
morial day and ovenlng.

fllOOSIC.
William Dorail. who has nnrvnrl no o

private In tho United States army in
uio rnmppinn islands, returned to his
homo on Wedncsdav nvnulncr. nflm- -

serving his term of enlistment.
Mrs. Austin Bonscoter. nf Pnrhcin.

dale, Is spending a few days In town.
miss veruo dix was a caller in Scran-

ton yestoiOny,
Mrs, William Bcbo has rotm-mu- l

after spending n few days In Ashley,
William Houciiine nnd daughter, Miss

Carrie, are sncndlnsr two i nt
Stroudsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wondcrllch, of
Philadelphia, arc vlsitlmr nt dm imnm
of Mr. and Mrs. James I.oV.-- mi Mnin
street.

The school children enjoyed yesterday
In tho woods.

Miss Mnmo Hinds is mipihIIhl- - n f
days In Blakely.

-

ARCHBALD.
Mrs. John T. Swift was In Parsons

yesterday attending tho funeral of Mrs.
Pdtrluk Cox.

Mr. Pan Thomas, of Caibondale, was
a caller In town Thursday evening,

James Glldea, Jr., of Hill street, has
returned from Atlantic City.

Mr. I). J. Jenkins, of Jennyn, was a
caller In town yesterday,

Stephen MeBonough, of Scranton, Is
visiting relatives In town.

Mrs, C. A. Saniiou und daughter

THE GRANDEST
The Most Satisfactory and Safest Med-

icine any Sick Woman Can Take.

Thus Does a Prominent Brooklyn, N.Y., Woman, Speak
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,

When a woman of tho prominenco and social standing of Mrs. Atherton
whoso portrait wc are herewith permitted to reproduce, voluntarily furnishes
us with a letter of such unqualified endorsement as tho following, wo feel
that wo not only owo her a debt of gratitude, but all womon who aro 111

should fool under deep obligations to her, for sho tolls thorn Itrunmlstakablo
words where they may look for a euro and not bo disappointed.

Such testimony should bo accepted by all women as convincing cvklenea
that Lydia 13. Plnkliam's Vegetable 'Compound stands without a peer
as a remedy for all tho distressing ills of women; all ovarinn troubles; in-
flammations; ulceration, falling and displacements of tho womb ; backache 5

Irregular, suppressed or painful menstruation. Surely tho volume and char-act- or

of tho testimonial lottors wo are dally printing in the ncwspapera-wi-
leavo no room for doubt. Truly ia it said that it is Iiydin, 13. Plnkliam's
Vegetable Compound that is curing so many women, and no other medicine.

V
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MRS. FLORENCE ATHERTOK
Vice-Preside- nt Societe Francaiso de Bienfaisance, Brooklyn, N". T.

"Deab Mrs. Pctcham: For the benefit of suffering women I want
to testify to the fact that I have by personal experience and by friends
who have been cured by using Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound come to the conclusion that it is the safest, the grandest and tho
most satisfactory medicine any sick woman can take. Life was a bur-
den to mo five years ago, I felt so miserable with female troubles and
irregular menstruation j to-da- y it is all different, for I am perfectly well.
Dozens of my lady friends join me in singing your praise. Yours
Florence Atherton, 47 Hoyt St., Brooklyn, N. Y. "

A Boston Woman's Experience."
' Dear Mrs. Ptnkha.m : I cannot praiso Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege

table Compound enough. I was a sick woman when I commenced to taka
it. My trouble was female disease, and I had pain in my back and sides. The
doctor said I was going into consumption ; I had been married eight years, bub
had no children. I had some of the best doctors in the city, but none seemed
to cure me, so I decided to take your medicine, and it has made me a newr
woman, and I now havo a lovelv little baby boy. I would advise all sick and
weak women to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."
Mrs. ALruoxsE Crokk, 18 Kockingham Place, Roxbury District, Boston, Mass-- .

Remember every woman is cordially invited to write to Mrs.
Pinkhnm if there is anything about her symptoms she does not
understand. Her address is Lynn, Mass., her advice is free and
cheerfully given to every ailing woman who asks for it.

Bmm. ws

ItKWAKD. Wo havo deposited with tho National City Bank of Lynn, 85000,
which will lo paid to any person who can Hud that tho above testimonial letters
aro not gouuine, or were published betoro obtaining tho writer's special per-
mission. Lydia 13. 1'lukhum Medicine Co., Lynn, Mesa.

Louise, havo returned to their homo
in Scranton after a pleasant visit with
relatives in town.

P. F. BroRan was a caller in Mayfiold
yesterday afternoon.

TAYLOR.

Tomorrow will bo the twelfth anni-
versary Sunday at tho Calvary Baptist
church. The pastor. Rev. Dr. II. II.
Harris, will deliver two appropriate
sermons. Chorister D. E. Jones nnd
choir will render several anthems.
Morning service at 10.30 o'clock: Sun-
day school at 2 p. m.; evening service
at 7 o'clock. The Lord's Supper will be
administered after the evening service.

A call is made on all those Interested
In tho old Presbyterian cemetery to bo
present on Monday to help repair the
fence around the cemetery.

Tho directors or tho Forest Home
Cemetery association will meet this
evening to transact Important business.

Hisses Mary and Lydia Jones and
Messrs. John Roose nnd Kvan Jones, of
Pond street, attended tho funeral of
their relative, the late Mrs. Margaret
Edwards, at Bellevue, yesterday.

The double dwelling of John It. Fran-el- s,

on Main street, which hus been
undergoing repairs, Is nearly completed.

The lecture given last ovenlng at the
Methodist Kplscop.il church by tho Rev,
K. B, Singer, of the Elm Park church,
was Intercstlnc.

Miss Ada ('loss, of Taylor street, who
has been quite 111, Is rapidly reeover-In- c.

The members of tho Methodist Epis-
copal church Sunday bohool uru re-

quested to meet this evening to
for Children's day exercises.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company's pay car made Its semi-
monthly vl3t to this borough yester-
day, when tho employes at the various
mines were paid.

Sabbath services tomorrow nt tho
Methodist Episcopal church will bo held
ut tho usual hours. Tho pastor, Ucv.
U. 11, Henry, will olllclate. All aro wel-
come to tho services,

MiP?cs L!;:zle Davis and Sophia
Thomas wero guests of friends in West
Scranton on Thursday,

Messrs, James Morris and David
Thomas aro homo from a fow w'eeka'
trip to Sullivan county.

James Jones, of Main stieet, has
for Pittsburg, where ho Intends

securing employment.
Tho schools of Old Forge borough

closed yesterduy vlth appropriate ex-

ercises,
Alfred Jones, of Main strecti enjoyed

a trip on his wheel t0 L"' Iak0 yester-
day,

AVOCA.

Tlio inarrlugo nf John Donui, of llio
Wost Slile, and Miss Oellii C'unmilimx. f
tlio North Und, was tiilonmlzi'd ia St.
Mary's (lunch on Wednesday uftcrnnou'.
Tho brldo und her utteiuluut, Miss Nel

ThU

'Tirfflii

lie Cummings, wcie beautifully attired in
whlto chiffon gowns and carried bou-
quets of rose.1). Tho groom was waited
upon by his eou&ln, James Doran. Alter
tho ceremony, supper was served to a
few guests at tho home of tlio brido.
They will resldo In a prettily furnished
homo on tho West Side.

Eugeno McAlplno Is visiting friends In
Marathon, N. Y,

John Davis left yotitorday to accept a
position iu Diego, W. Vu,

John McCarriok left yesterday to spend
a few months with friends in Ireland.

All pupils of tho High school aro
meet in No. 1 building this

evening.
Mrs. William Corcornn, of tho West

Side, is crltienlly 111.

air, and Mrs. It. K. Bailey aro visiting
friends iu Monlroho.

Mr. and Mrs. JObeneiror Fruo left yester-
day to spend a few months with friends
In Olasgow unci Edinburgh,

Mrs. Charles Sanders, Mrs. I.. D. San-

ders and daughters attended the West
Pltistou graduating oxotclses last even-lu- g.

Miss Nettle Druffner is visiting friends
In AVilkeh-n.irr-

Edward Ilolmn, a ninll-cnrrl- at Now-po- it

News, Va Is spending his vacation
at tho home of liH parents.

Mrs, Patrick MoKenu and grandson,
Jamo.i Maloney, aro visiting friends in
Newport News.

BROOKLYN.

Special to the Scianton Trloujie.

Brooklyn, Juno tl. Professor E. 13.
Southworth, of Scranton, was the guest
of his former pupils, Mis. (J, II. Terry,
over Sunday.

C, It. liulley has gono to Ulnghamton
to havo mi opoiatlon upon his face,

Tho Ladles' Aid of tho Uulversallst
chinch mot at Mrs." Fred Dennett's Thurs-
day. About Mxly wem present Including
several fiom Hopbottom.

Chlldi on's Sunday will bo observed In
tho Methodist Kplhclpal church next Sun-
day, Tho Unlveisallst Sunday hchool
i havo thelia a weok from Sunday,

Miss Doluw.iy visited friends iu
Hopbottom this weok.

Jotoph Richard died at tho, homo of his
mother Saturday morning, ".May 31, from
an oveidoso of laudanum, Services woro
hold Sunday afternoon at tlio hoifo nnd
Monday tho body una taken to l'lttston
for bulla!,

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to llif Suanton Tillmnc.
Tunkhannock, Juno 0. Mrs, Ocorgo

Alnoy, of Mlddlotnwn, N, Y vlbltcd her
couMn, Mid. Stephen Hobei'son, on Sec-
ond htreot, on Thursday.

Everett Harding, of Wllkos-Iiurr- c, vis-
ited trlcndd und iclatlves at this placo on
Friday,

Tho county commlssloneis will rocclvo
bids until 1 o'clock on Tuesday, Juno 10,

fur building tho abutments urn) wing walls
of tho county bildgo ucross Meslioppcn
ucek, In Lomon township, known as the
Chirk bridge,

Mrs. James Fre.ir, who has been visit-
ing hor sisters, Mlbscs Hannah and Mar-
tha Lohock fur two weeks, returned homo
pit Friday,

Ml.i.i No In lioyco is outcrtuiijlng her
cousin, Mlsa Maiy t'onnors, of Lovvltun,
thU week.

aienfttare li on Yerr bos of tho i
Laxative BromoOuiniiieTabut$

mtimlt Piafi ift'Tm it AiAJUi.-ftllftjte-

Cub&nola clears & I
B colt " one-thir- d IIB more to man, 'jrm HI

BJu-- f ac lure Hi
ihanothBT XfHll Wfl

HOjLnjyilll-U- M

muWrS Should B

I Juts ou not avo '

mm' thla benefit? H

IMlMSniALGIUAItCO.. 300 LACK. AV.
THE ONLY

Wholcsalo Tobacconists.
Distributors of Cubanola Cigars.

4s a guarantee of ABSOLUTE
'PURITY and SAFETY

the Label below prided on 'SLUE
'PAPER is pasted on every

Kitchen UterisiJl
of GENUINE ' 5

agatenickel-steelware- I
A full assortment ot llicio goods for tale "J
bv all tlio DUl'ARTiMENT and Z.
llOUSli STORES.

LALANCE&QROSJEAN MFC. CO."?
NBW YORK. BOSTON". CHICAGO.

(Sustained by U. S. Circuit Court.)

NAMB OF UTENSIL.

SSw
XstesV

Patented . . Feb-1- UW,
mm

COST SELL
I.ILV. MM hmVaw IVi. V tttM ."'I

We havo coda a careful oiamloauonofjiir:
KimDIBOI AEBittEIIOKei OICU1 otutu raxv5wrKtromThoLclacooffiOrosJoanMtg.Oo.. Not 00,1
1MB.

Tea eooncl coatlcg b homogeneous, of aztm

It 13 eitflrrit; fret from orwnto, land "J"?"" I

Very naponttullr,
6TULWCLI. & OLADDrNO,

Chemists to tio IJow Tort froduco Bzcbanitb

GiaiLBMum ABreijucrtoS by ou, wo pup.
ohmed In tho opon ccrSat a maplo ot Aunts

Stool Wato" and havo oodo a oirorul
cmlcal cMJycUof too oacmel covering of tfeo

Same.
Wefindtbbearaolteoteoiiitnty pun andno.

tnm Anmic, AMwony, txi and oOuir
injuria to ftsoflh. Wo can tharefpro

rooommaod It for ell ouHnary ead drinking'

Cbemlits to the M. X. Metal Exchange.

Ounitce. Coceie Coated im AHaoiotelr Pin
Copyrighted.-

FOOTE & FULLER CO.,
140-14- 2 WASHINGTON-

-
AVENUE,-SCRANTON-

,

PA. '
Complete line of the genuine Irr.&

G. Manufacturing Company's Agate
Nickle Steel Ware. i

ill's ft
Lager
Beer..

Manufacturers of

Old Stock :
-

: PILSNER 1
lll'iaIaS'at"i"S,lila,3"i'a2lai,lia'Slai i"l v

ilB
Urewry,

to JK1 .Scranton, Pa.N. teventli bt.

Old 'Phone, a33i.
New 'Phone, 2935.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

LDINE BJOTEL

4.T1I AV..BI3 1'WEKN 'JOTH AND 0OTHSTS.
NEW YORK, '

EUROPEAN PLAN. NEW. HI EPRO0P

Convenient to Theatres and Shopping
Districts. Take 23rd st. cross town
cars and transfer at 4th ave. direct
to hotel,

Ilooms with Hath ) jsulls with tlatb.

si.no upward. I $2.60,

V. tl. PARKn, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth fct. and Ir Ins Plan,

NEW YOHK.

. American Plan, 3.50 Per Pay and Upward.
European Plan, ?1.00 Per Day and Upward
Special Ilalea to Famlllea. , -- .

T, THOMPSON, Prop. I
'-

lor Business Men
In tho heart et Ut wholesale
district.

For SUopper
mlnutec' walk to Wannmnkera;

S minutes to Sletfol Cooper's Big
Store. Easy of access (a (he great
Dry Goods Stores.

For Slglitseera
One block from B'way Cars. tlv.
Ins easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YOUK.

cor. nth st. & imiVErtsrry vu
Only ono Block from Broadway.

Rooms, $1 Up. TAURAjij,,


